INTRODUCTION
Anurans are ectothermic and their body temperatures are strongly correlated with ambient environmental temperatures. They also have a moist, permeable skin and are susceptible to desiccation (Blaustein et al. 1994) . A trade-off between body temperature and water balance (Navas 1996) means that amphibian activity is often regulated by a combination of temperature and rainfall (Lemckert 2001 ) . For example, the degree and duration of activity of the wood frog (Rana sylvatica LeConte, 1825) decreased with decreasing humidity (Bellis 1962) .
With these physiological constraints, it is logical that seasonal environmental changes may regulate the activity patterns of amphibians. Variations in ambient temperature may also affect metabolism, thus affecting both body size and body condition. Ryser (1989) , for example, concluded that weight loss in Rana temporaria Linnaeus, 1758 is caused by elevated metabolism. Reading & Clarke (1995) found that, in addition to toad density at the breeding site, body condition of Bu fo bu fo (Linnaeus, 1758) was significantly correlated with air temperature.
Most studies investigating seasonal variation in activity, body size and body condition of temperate climate anurans have been carried out in the Northern Hemisphere (for example, Lamoureux et al. 2002 , Morton 1981 , Reading & Clarke 1995 . These studies have identified a general pattern in which migration to a breeding site occurs in spring and energy stores are .rapidly depleted as a result of breeding. Fat storage is then replenished by a period of foraging activity and body condition is generally at its greatest at the end of autumn. These energy stores are then used during hibernation and the first few weeks of activity in the following spring.
Studies investigating seasonal variation in activity are carried out usually by trapping at breeding sites. As a consequence, studies that include the non-breeding fraction of the population are rare. Little is known also about the seasonal variation in activity of Australian amphibian populations. We investigated both this and the seasonal variations in body size, body condition and sex ratio in the anuran Crinia signifera in order to gain a greater biological understanding of the species at the southern limits of its latitudinal range in southern Tasmania, Australia.
METHODOLOGY

Study Species
Crinia signifera is widely distributed throughout Tasmania and south-eastern mainland Australia and is found in a wide range of habitats (Robinson 1996) . This species breeds in both permanent and ephemeral sites; and in Tasmania breeding is limited to lentic systems (Littlejohn 2003, BL unpubl. data) . In the southern forests ofTasmania breeding occurs predominantly between early spring andmid-summer with autumn breeding less common (BL unpubl. data). Metamorphosis occurs predominantly in January and February (BL unpubl. data).
Study Area
The study area is located at the Warra Long Term Ecological Research (LTER) site within the southern production forests ofTasmania. The site (43°3'5; 146°39'£) is approximately 60 km south ofHobart with an elevation range of37-1260 m (Brown et al.2001) . Average annual temperature and rainfall are 7.9°C and 1477 mm respectively. Monthly variation in temperature is significant with mean diurnal temperatures of less than 4°C in winter and approximately 12°c in summer (www.warra.com 2005) . Rain falls throughout the year but average monthly rainfall shows a strong winter bias and is at its lowest in late summer (Ringrose et al. 2001) .
Trials were established at the Warra LTER to investigate alternative silvicultural practices . One investigative sub-component of these silvicultural trials is to measure the responses of invertebrates. The specimens of C. signiftra that we used in this study were opportunistically obtained as a by-catch from wet pitfall-traps used in this invertebrate study (see Bashford et al. 2001) .
The following sampling strategy is summarised from Bashford et al. (2001) . Twenty sites (located within five logging coupes) had been established at the site. Each site consisted of a 50 m transect with 10 pitfall traps. Pitfall traps were arranged in pairs, each separated by 1-2 m, and consisted of a 9 cm-diameter, 15 cm .. long PVC stormwater pipe set vertically into an augered hole in the soil. A 425 mL plastic cup (diameter = 9 cm, 'Cast Away' brand) was set inside each pipe. Each cup was charged with 100 mL of either 33% ethylene glycol (Castrol RadiCool) or 100% ethylene glycol (Castro!). For further details regarding the construction of pitfall traps refer to Bashford et al. (2001) .
Sampling took place between September 1997 and December 2002. Trapping was undertaken in all seasons, with the number of trapping days totalling 2187 in summer, 982 in autumn, 331 in winter and 1064 in spring. Because sampling effort was unequal in different seasons and at different sites, captures were converted to capture rates (captures per trap day) in order to enable comparisons to be made.
Trapped frogs were killed and preserved by the ethylene glycol, and specimens were stored in 70% ethanol after field collection. Each specimen was patted dry with paper towelling before its mass was measured using an electronic balance (± 0.005 mg), and its snout-vent length (SVL) was measured using callipers (± 0.05 mm). The sex of adults was determined by morphological characteristics (males have grey, and females have white, colouring on the ventral surface of the chin). Individuals were classed as juveniles if the SVL was less than 20 mm (refer to growth curves in Lauck 2005) . Because immature frogs of either sex also have grey ventral chin colouring (BL unpub!. data), juveniles were dissected to determine sex. Body condition was calculated as the cubed root of body mass x SVL·l (3~ g/mm, pers.
Statistical analysis was undertaken using SPSSTM 10.0 for Windows and (J. was set as 0.05.
RESULTS
Fifty-two males and 71 females were captured. In addition there were 65 juveniles (including 28 that were too small for sex to be determined). The mean (± SD) of SVL of females, males and juveniles was 26 ± 3.9 mm, 23 ± 2.4 mm and 15 ± 3.0 mm, respectively. The mean mass (± SD) of females, males and juveniles was 2.2 ± 1.00 g, 1.4 ± 0.50 g and 0.4 ± 0.02 g, respectively.
Seasonal captures rates ( fig. 1 ) indicate that frogs were most active within the forest litter during summer and least active during winter. Juveniles were most abundant in the landscape in summer. In winter, females were three times more likely to be trapped than males.
Because juveniles were given an arbitrary classification of having a SVL < 20 mm, seasonal comparison of body size was not valid. One-way ANOVA showed that SVL did not vary with year of capture for females (F 4.61 = l.588, P = 0.190). Data from all years were pooled for females, and a one-way ANOVA was used to test the effect of season on SVL. SVL of females was lower in summer (mean and SEM: 25.82 ± 0.546 mm) than in autumn (26.59 ± 1.109 mm), winter (30.55 ± 1.281 mm) and spring (27.86 ± 0.810 mm; F 3 . 61 = 4.510, P = 0.007). Because the SVL of the males differed with the year of capture (F 4,39 = 4.721, P = 0.005), a two-way ANOVA examining the effect of season and year was used to test the seasonal variation of SVL. SVL of the males did not differ with the season of capture (F 139 = 0.654, P = 0.588). There was no significant interacti~n between year and season (F S . 39 = 1.321, P = 0.285).
Body condition could not be calculated for females because dutch mass was not measured separately from remaining body mass. One-way ANOVA showed that body condition did not vary with year of capture for both males and juveniles ( 
DISCUSSION
Most previous studies investigating seasonal adaptations of amphibians have been carried out by trapping at breeding sites over a number of breeding seasons (for example Mac Nally 1981, Reading & Clarke 1995 , Williamson & Bull 1999 . Studies incorporating the component of the population that is not actively involved in breeding are not common in the literature. Our study provides a rare opportunity to investigate just such an extended population of C. signifira in the southernmost part of its range in Tasmania, Australia.
Although higher capture rates of both males and females occurred during the summer it is interesting to note that females trapped in summer were smaller than in other seasons. It is likely that these individuals represent younger females that have a greater tendency to abstain from breeding and to maximise foraging in order to divert energy to further growth rather than reproduction (Lauck 2005) . Such a trade-off between current reproduction and future reproductive success occurs because increased body size is often correlated with increased clutch size in female amphibians (Berven 1982 , Lemckert & Shine 1993 , Ponsero & Joly 1998 ).
Juveniles were also most commonly captured in summer, coinciding with the peak period of metamorphosis (BL unpub!. data). Although fewer juveniles were captured in other seasons in Tasmania, their body condition did not differ from those captured in summer.
Male body condition was at its greatest in winter, indicating that a preceding period of extended foraging had occurred. Unlike many anuran species of the Northern Hemisphere (Morton 1981 , Reading & Clarke 1995 , C. signifira does not appear to hibernate over the winter, although activity levels are much reduced in comparison to other seasons. Depleted body condition in spring indicates that reduced activity in winter did not allow sufficient foraging to sustain male energy stores.
That breeding is metabolically costly is indicated by male body condition which was at its lowest in summer after the extended calling period. Lemckert & Shine (1993) and Mac Nally (1981) also found that males of C. signifira lost significant energy reserves during periods of extended calling, despite the fact that it was possible for them to forage during this time.
The seasonal activity patterns of C signifera in 'Tasmania show similar trends to those .observed for other Northern Hemisphere temperate frogs. Our findings also concur well with those of other studies investigating the costs of reproduction in C. signifira breeding populations on mainland Australia.
